
taittiråya upaniñat (mahãnãrãyanãya) IV.1.  

– durga sêktam 

 

om 00 

jã1tave4dase sunavãma1 soma4marãtåya1to nida4hãti2 veda4û 0 

sa na4û parña1dati5 du1rgãÃi2 vióvã4 nã1veva1 sindhu4ù  

 duri2tã’tya1gniû 00 

tãma1gniva4rÃã1ù tapa4sã jvala1ntåù vai6roca1nåù  

 ka4rmapha1leñu1 juñõã7m 0 

du1rgãù de1vågù óara4Ãama1haù prapa4dye  

su1tara4sitarase1 nama4û 00 

agne1 tvaù pã4rayã1 navyo4 a1smãn sva1stibhi2rati5 du1rgãÃi2  

 vióvã7 0 

pêóca4 pì1thvå ba4hu1lã na4 u1rvå bhavã4 to1kãya1 tana4yãya1  

 óaùyoû 00 

vióvã4ni no du1rgahã4 jãtaveda1ssindhu1ù na nã1vã  

 du4ri2tã’ti5parñi 0 

agne4 atri2vanmana4sã gìÃã1no7’smãka4ù bhêtvavi2tã  

 ta1nênã7m 00 

pì1ta1nã1jita1gù3 saha4mãnama1gnimu1gragù hu4vema  

 para1mãthsa1dhasthã7t 0 

sa na4û parña1dati5 du1rgãÃi2 vióvã1 kñãma4de1vo ati5  

 duri2tã’tya1gniû 00 

pra1tnoñi5 ka1må÷yo4 adhva1reñu1 sanã7cca1 hotã1 navya4óca1  

 satsi5 0 

svãù cã7’gne ta1nuva4ù pi2priya4svã1smabhya4ù ca1  

 saubha4ga1mã ya4jasva 00 

 
00 taittiråya upaniñat (mahãnãrãyanãya) IV.1. 00 

 

 

durga gãyatrå 
 

om 00 

kã1tyã1ya1nãya4 vi2dmahe4 

kanyaku1mãri5 dhåmahi 0 

tanno4 durgiû praco1dayã7t 00 
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JATAVEDASE 
 
1. May we offer oblations of soma to Jatavedas.  

May the all knowing one destroy what is unfriendly to us.   

May he, the Divine fire that leads all protect usby taking us across 
all perils  (durgani) even as a captain takes the boat across the sea.   

May he also save us from all wrongs  (durita).  

 

2.  I take refuge in her, the goddess Durga, who is fiery in lustre and 
radiant with ardency, who is the power belonging to the Supreme 
who manifests himself manifoldly , who is the power residing in 
actions and their fruits, rendering them efficacious .  

O thou Goddess skilled in saving.   

Thou takest us across difficulties excellently well.   

Our salutations to thee. 

 

(Note inthe first stanza, durgani is neuter and refers to difficulties.   

Here it is feminine and refers to the deity who removes difficulties 
from the path of her devotees.   

In the Vedic tradition a particular sacrificial fire consecrated for 
worship of the divine is called Durga and by extension the word also 
applies to the power of creative energy which is associated with fire 
in many Vedic stanzas pertaining to agni.  

Durga and fire are perceived here as the universal sakti.) 

 

 

 

3 O fire thou art worthy of praise.   

By auspicious methods take us beyond all difficulties.   

May our home town and home land become extensive and may the 
plot of earth be abundant.  

May you also join our children and their children with joy. 

 

4 O Jatavedas.   

Thou who art the destroyer of all sins, take us beyond all troubles 
and protect us just as one is taken across the sea by a boat.   

O Fire, guard our bodies and be mindful (of its safety) like the sage 
Atri who always repeats mentally. 

 

5 We invoke from the highest place of assembly the fire god who is 
the leader of allwho is the fierce charger and vanquisher of the 
hosts of enemies.   

May he, the Fire God take us across all our difficulties and wrongs 
and all that is perishable and protect us. 

 

6 Thou who art lauded in sacrifices increasest our happiness.   

Thou abidest in the form of sacrificers ancient and modern in the 
places of sacrifice.   

O fire, be thou pleased to make us happy who are thine own selves. 
Grant us good fortune from all sides. 
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